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Christmas-oriented novellas

BY JAMES D. WATTS JR. | World Scene Writer
918-581-8478 | james.watts@tulsaworld.com

‘Time for Me to Come
Home’
By Dorothy Shackleford with
Travis Thrasher
(NAL, $19.95)
Oklahoman Shackleford
is the mother of country star
Blake Shelton, and this novella
is based on the song of the
same title from Shelton’s album “Cheers, It’s Christmas.”
It’s the story of a country
music star named Heath
Sawyer, who plays a sold-out
concert at Madison Square
Garden on Dec. 23 and realizes
that all he really wants for
Christmas is to be home in
Okmulgee. The diiculties of
holiday travel, the people he
meets along with the way and
the memories of the past make
up the bulk of the tale.

HEY BEGIN TO arrive in late October and early November
— small, slim volumes, no more than a couple hundred pages
in length, whose covers are adorned with snow landscapes,
rosily lit cottages decked out in garland and twinkly lights, maybe
even a Christmas tree.
This year is no exception. Here’s a handful of holiday novellas
that can easily be read in the course of a quiet winter’s afternoon.

‘Spirit of Steamboat’

‘A Christmas Hope’

‘Starry Night’

By Craig Johnson
(Viking, $20)
Johnson’s series of crime
novels about Wyoming lawman Walt Longmire have been
best-sellers and the source of
the A&E series “Longmire.”
Johnson describes this as
“an odd little book” — a short
story that quickly expanded
into something much larger.
Longmire is spending a
quiet Christmas Eve reading
“A Christmas Carol” when a
young woman appears with
a lot of questions about a
long-ago plane crash. It’s less
a mystery than a tale of adventure, as an unlikely quartet
comes together to embark on
a dangerous mission to save
the life of a young girl.

By Anne Perry
(Ballantine, $18)
Perry, best-known for her
Victorian-era crime novels, has
established a separate cottage
industry in Christmas novellas — “A Christmas Hope” is
her 11th.
A member of Victorian London’s high society, Claudine
Burroughs is nevertheless
unfulilled, trapped in a loveless marriage and surrounded
by acquaintances with whom
she has nothing in common.
Then Claudine meets the poet
Dai Treggeron and becomes
enmeshed in a shocking
crime that she must solve to
save several lives — her own
included.

By Debbie Macomber
(Ballantine, $18)
A number of Macomber’s
past novels have been adapted
into Hallmark Channel movies,
so it’s no surprise that she’s
produced a number of Christmas stories, as well.
“Starry Night” is about a
society columnist for a newspaper who is assigned to get
an interview with a reclusive
author if she wants to advance
her career. When she inally
tracks the writer to his lair in
Alaska, romance begins to play
havoc with her professional
ambitions.

Funday
Sunday

DECEMBER 15, 2013
FREE ADMISSION
Musical performance by
Booker T. Washington High
School at 2:00 p.m. Santa Claus
pays a special visit from
2:30 to 5:00 p.m. Free.
For more information, call 918-596-2774,

or e-mail sarah-wright@utulsa.edu.
1400 N. GILCREASE MUSEUM RD. TULSA, OK GILCREASE.UTULSA.EDU
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‘Paw Prints at Owl
Cottage’
By Denis O’Connor
(St. Martin’s Press, $19.99)
Who says these Christmas
books have to be iction?
O’Connor, a retired psychologist, wrote about his life with
a Maine Coon cat named Toby
Jug in his irst book, “Paw
Prints in the Moonlight.”
This sequel recounts
how O’Connor and his wife
returned to their old home and
end up taking in four young
Maine Coon cats, and how
these four felines brought a
special joy to their lives. The
volume includes illustrations
by Richard Morris.

Funday Factory is a games studio specialising in epic and engaging multiplayer games for mobile platforms. We bring together players
from all over the world with one key purpose: Sharing great adventures.Â Aquapark.io is developed by Funday Factory and is the
Snapchat version of the original Aquapark developed by Cassette, both published by Voodoo. Read more. This is Bullet League! Bullet
League is Funday's own IP. FUNDAY is a boutique, drop-off play space and activity center for kids ages 3-12 years old. At FUNDAY
your kids will engage in fun, creative and stimulating activities while you enjoy a pleasant shopping experience. With kids and parents in
mind, our ultimate goal is for your family to have fun! Is you child younger than 3 years old? Check out our special events page or
calendar as we have some fun activities planned for parents and kids! At FUNDAY itâ€™s fun everyday!

